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DearReader

feculent with Nixons, Fords, « of an
AmZ- have recently been doing, "P°" Secre'̂ ,
of statesman who not only refused appointment
resistpH Justice of the Supreme Court, b
"Pno^ P^«-dent of the U"f^n li^'i(P sinf, rnliflcntion of ihc CnnHtitution, the'•8'̂ r„n-
welfar™'usurpations WlK"? ^1)1'erl« ,! j passage of the Bill of R^hts- " thflt,"'
failinp tn his proposed Amendments, "not ofh'̂ ajs
enumerntT®'̂ ® hund'''̂
• . . nnH would be inevitable within ®, ^vi^er- (,

escalating federal assumption oij' jcd ,
civil war would be inevitable within ®, .vi^er- g

— 'hat an escalating federal assumption 01

modem"progressive" education an (.ijssfj'-iio
readtw?!l V"'""iversity, this American knew tW
"Liberal" JlX" original at age fi , ),e sp
lif'etimp o, that he was an „c« '̂
science Un' ancient and modern history, i,jg eve^ (inJ''
he became 'he •'duty of government to meet "
and perhans and merchant, the greatest la yP he greatest patriotic orator of all time. -hof'

America co'ldV^ '̂ ®^ " hundred yearsheen able tn instantly named the man we are len '̂ tt',
today, as we cprK'® accurately and at
hero of our lih ! nation's two-hundredth a (if gf
Instead as g^^at Patrick Henry th;,|,
Psge, the eovpJ?' shows in the article nf'he pornoerIn '̂"®"'/'̂ ^°.°'® direct the attention f ^

^ce and Siir"^ seditious postures of EldridginspiringFreud's Character And AnalJ'sK/
forgotten, in favn American liberty is jjcaliz'"^ ,'•ae. ethnic co^^ i metronomic tabulation of rad J

We feel v " historical pimple cream^
hmited gover^m/!"®'" Patrick Henry, at once ®̂ brfhKthe French Revnli?t enemy of the conspiracy ati^ ij
jye are trying to do?"^ understood and P j^e. ^,
^®heve that therp "'"'h each issue of this ^a/.,
«f courage fores ™"ch to be learned from his'"ftUcan Opinig have H action. Which is why the
^ '̂̂ ^superb iVerv®'̂ to give acopy of Norme

with ev.„ hiographv. Patrick Henry: .h

^ »1

11 ssuperb 450 ®"ded to give acopy of ^°'p [riot
With every ten H Henry: Pat"fdered before mirin i, ?'' ^"hseription or renewal to

-111 find details on page twenty-two.
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HANDS OFP
OUR CHILDREN!

Gary Allen, agraduate of Stanford, is author of the best-seller None Dare Call
,. ^^spiracy. He is finishing a new book, The Rockefeller File, to be pub-ished in November. Mr. Allen is an American Opinion Contributing Editor.

It's NOT just some dirty books!
aucators no longer worry about

whether a child can write. Instead
ey worry about conditioning that

c lid to respond in an approved man-
ner it s no longer "See Susie and her
mo her It's now "Susie lives in a
^um. How does Susie relate to her

mothS?"^""^
Comments like these, from a

mother who is a director
itizens United for Responsible

ducation, correctly suggest that not
inericans are Dewey-eyed over

in pubHc educa-

l.u' I protests over public-school textbooks are surfacing in
every corner of America.

to textbook publisherCraig T. Scmft, "This thing has
hrfw West Virginia out-
Prif,!. . P°'"t that there is not anational publisher of any size who

s not made at least minor revision
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in the face of pressure." Mr. Scmft,
who also serves as chairman of the
Freedom To Read Committee of the
Association of American Publishers,
says "the right of teachers to teach
and publishers to publish and stu
dents to study is seriously endan
gered." He is not, of course, paid to
lobby for the rights of parents and
taxpayers.

In a recent report prepared for the
Institute of Governmental Studies at
Berkeley, professor of education
James W. Guthrie writes: "The pub
lic no longer completely controls one
of its major institutions, the schools."
He says that although Americans
spend as much on schools as on all
other local services combined, the
public "ironically is increasingly de
nied a say in how schools are run."
Since 1940, the cost of public educa
tion has spiraled from one hundred
dollars per pupil to eleven hundred
dollars in 1975. At the same time, the
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